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BUSISFSS LOCALS. A WAR INCIDENT. THE ATLANTIC HOTFL.
i& &:'.' Just Received

A meteor eiploded with tremen.
(loan noine and fell ntr Frr' mill
PickenH coDOty. It startled the
COODtry fur DDrtliy lOlIeii uroQDd. '

ROYALNOTHEH Urge lot of fine stall feci beef
' ,' 4?--an- smoked eausaie just received at

J','i---,-W-. - ' , 8. Cohk & Son.

Ravages of the North Western Storm.
The terrific huricane on the night of

the 11th inst carried general and wide
spread destruction in the States of Iowa,
Illinois, Nebraska, Kansas and Missouri.

Two whole towns were wrecked and
farm buildings, fences and bridges swept
np. The storm travelled two hundred
miles in an hour and a half. Particu-
lars arc not obtainable on account of the

t?XTRA fine stall fed beer at our stalls.
'..fSi'f-- ' 8ee the beef and give orders today for

V tJ morrow's delivery. 2t.- - B. Swbrt.

;'rV;? WANTED: Two copies oftheDAiiT
-- . f ' Jocbhal ot Oct. 22, lsaa. aiso

' one copy of the Weekly ot Oct. 6, 1898,
. i':' :i S and two of Dec. 22d. Reward paid for

.TjOR SALE CHEAP. An-- excellent
bnacrv or saddle horse six years old

''.'lltnedium size, very quick find perfectly
' v? , irentle. tf. W. J. bMrnr.

't f" TSTB o le on'y agents io this district
:Vv.T for the Columbia and Hartford Bi- -

v,-,-s ,. cycieg an(j the Caligraplf Type writer,
rmJS-'-SiB- comins to us at fibst you will save
i ?S ' time nd stamps. CntHl.Jgues free on ap

t .i'.'j

plication. Either, sold on the Install-

ment Plan. W T. Hill & Co.,
South Front Street.

PLANTS For sale at $4.00
TOMATO

per 50 cents per hundred. Good

vigorous plants, varieties: Acmo and
Tronhv. Wareflcld Cabbage plants at

St-;- ;

$3.00 per M. or $1.50 per M. for 5,000
, and over. Address Nobmah H. Blitch.

.". mllm' Young's Island, Coleton Co., S. 0.

:WV,: TTTRT RECEIVED. A nice line of
; - tl prayer Books, bound in French Seal,

k:ir i -Venetian Morocco and French Morocco.
:i&iZr"- Prices 7ic, nd $1.00. Also a nice line

3i-- - of music books at Hall's Book Store.
TT;;: mio,tf.

t V'jv: A FULL line of Spring and Summer
Vf'ivi; A Samples, consisting of Clieviotts,

Black, Blue and Brown Serges, Fine
Check Cashmeres, Imported Suitings.
Worsteds in nil grades.

IT; Satisfaction guarantc-il- .

F. M. Chadwick, (Te.ilo'.)
'i;'-,- ' ; , At Hall's book sLore.

U" SE DUFFY'S COUGH KILLER
cures Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat,

; -- tv tc Excellent in all affections of the
J' Throat and L' ngs, inducing healthy ac-- ?

tion of the mucous membrane, soothing
.. and healing the same. Is an antiseptic

and germicide. Prices, 10c, 25c. and
- 50c. per bottle.

Street 8 'l,rsc 8toru l,ir ''iver-v-
-'

'..v.: ffl HE Celebrated Saboioso Flor l)c
;. Habana Cigars. Six for Twenty-fiv- e

;" cents at C. C. Green's Druo Store.
Jt" nov.

? roadster's at Street's horse store.
v- - JTNE

"PLEGANT Saddlers at Street s Horse
iStore.

DANDRUFF, Itch, Mange, and all Skin
by the use of Duffy's

A New Line of

Patterns in

Dress Goods.

Full line of Dotted

Swisses,Nainsook Edg-

ings.

Full line of Colors

in Cotton Crepes in all

the new Shades.

New Goods Arriving

every week.

Full line of Pongees at
12 1-- 2 cts. per yd.

Headquarters for Uoca-Oo- la

A XI)

Ice Cold Soda Water.

Try onr coca cola ahd Ice Cream
Soda.

All who have tried oor coca-co- ll

iiad ied ..old soda pronounce their
tbe bent in tbe city. It is becatu
we tipe cistern water and white
crystal rock candy syrup with beat
ruit juiceB.

Ko.s but 'a candy and the finest
me id Ci;:rs and Tobacco in tbe

city.

MINN k MoSORLEY.

Horses
& Mules !

Buggies & Road Carts

Clieaper
THAN

ErerBefore
I will sell part of the

above stock regardless
of cost.

Also, a large supply
of Hand-mad- e and Ma-chi-ne

Harness, Whips
and Bobes, and a great
many other things kept
in a first-clas- s Horde
Millinery.

J. W. STEWART.

KEEP T0TJB

r teh Ointment. For sale by
:Vv:'i F. S. Duffy, Druggist.

TkJf ISH, Sacramental, Port and Scupper
i r wV -- nong Wines tor sale by
;"'.:" ' J.s. Redmond
" f''

- T CALVIN Schaffer's Wild Cherry

M' Rock and Rye, put up expressly for

i ;S ' thront and lung diseases, tor sale by
Jas. Redmond.

DUFFY'S Malt Whiskey for Medicinal
use, sale by

Some History of tbe Attempt to Capture
New Berne in the Winter of 18C4

by the Confederates.

CONTINUED.

The following letter bears same date
as one heretofore published though
written later in the day:

Petersburg, Jan. 23d, 1864.
Col: I send you a letter to Gen. Bar-

ton which please send him. I wrote him
to meet me in Goldsboro Sunday morning
jut circumstances are such as to prevent
my reaching there before Mojday morn-
ing. We have just gotten information
from tho President that Corses Brigade
was not at Bristol as was supposed, and
Would have to march there, which will
cause delay. We will not now be able
to leave hc.e before Thursda" or
Friday,will let you kjow the day certain
ly in tim. My Bgade will collect at
Garysburg which is bc'.ng done and with
out causing tho slightest, suspicion. If
you can spare your flats it would be we
to have them here subject to the orders
of Gen'l Pickett. Every thing is wo--

ing nnely. We will uive 3U nlle guns
in all. Uur horses nave gone, ilic im-

pression that my Brigade is going to the
Western part of N. C, is w'1 circulated
and b"':eved.

RespectfiHy yours,
R. F. Hour.

Col. J. 1). Wh.tto d.
I'. 8. I havo g:en the lc ler to Lieut.

Ken for Gen. Ba..ui- - U F. II.
Furthc- - Cen. Hoke wntcs-

Weldon, Jan'y. 28ti, 18C4.
Col. S op Faison in Goldsooio un il

further orders. All is going oa well.
Send .he trains back immediately, w.
Hawkins trains have gone to Petersimrg.

Respectfully you
It. F. ZIoKt:.

Col. W.
P. S. A box goes on iliisttrain (or t lie

one th;s evening) for ''ool marked ' lil 1-

kets.'' Tell him to look out for it.
R. F. If.

Never was a secret more sacredly kept
than the oreparation for .he capture of
Newborn and never was disappointment
greater than with bonic at the "ailu-- e.

That Capt. Wood and his sailors played
their part successfully and glo' iously is a
nia.ter of history; and with the troops
around New ben with similar effort 011

the pa' of the commanding olhYer the
tow.i, with the : umense stores in it
would undoubctly have been taken bv
t io Confederates at comparatively sniail
sacrifice. We know the blame has been
imputed to Gen. Barton for his dilatory
movement on the south side of Trent rivrr
and it was inexplicable, with the strong
force be had, yet lie might have been
pushed up by those over him in com-
mand. Tin piece where the delay oc
curred was subsequently carrieil by a
squadron of cavalry, in a luter expedi-
tion, under command of Ocu. Hoke, who
just at the moment of ordering the com
bined assault upon the town was hastily
ordered, with the entire command to Vir
ginia, in consequence ot the threatening
position of Grant s army and the weak
ness of Lee's as to men. Hoke had pre
viously captured Plymouth by assault.
caused Washington, N. C, to be evacu
ated and unquestionably, but lor the rea-

son alone, would havo added New Heme
to his very brilliant and important
achievements-il- war.

Referring again to the secrecy o( the
Pickett expedition we w!ll give an in
cident of some I interest, at the time in
North Carolina. The writer received a
letter from Gov. Vance in which he stated
he had learned from good authority, that,
Hoke s brigade was going West. b(e
Hoke alludes to it, and while pasi-i- " some
of the commands, at least, would pay
their respects to Mr. W. W. Holden, at
Kaleigli, in a way that would not be ap
preciated; and which would compcll him.
as the chief cxecutivo officer of tho State,
to attempt to protect any cit'zen, under
the law, even if he had to meet with a
weak force a very stroug one. Of course.
the Governor had no troops that could
contend with a Brigade of Veterans. Yet
here we see the will to uphold tne law at
any hazard, even in the darkest days of
the war. Did Gov. Holden recolleet this
and so act I when the opporturty was
presented to him, no, no. But Gov.
Vance was promptly notified. "Gen.
Hoke will aid you in upholding the law
with his entire Brigade if it should stop
in Raleigh in passing West. Tj's en
dorsement he has put on the back ot
your note. All felt sure, now, that the
real destination ot Jiokes lingade was
safe in hand. The greatest ansiet'- - was
relative to Capt. Wood's naval force.
Certainly if the enemy obtained knowl-
edge of Its coming both tho land and
naval Torces would be on the alert, and as
Wood contemnlated ho surrender, the
destruction of himself and men must have
been inevitable.

But to make security doubly
sure a numbe: of very ctose
and discreet 4 gentlencn were
allowed to read Gov. Vance's note with-
out Gen. Hekes endorsement, each hav-
ing enjoined secrecy for his life. Im
mediately afterwards it was, as expected
then it would be, aa open ' secret and
every one seemed to know Hokes Bri
gade was going West and with an eye
askance tor Uolden when about Kaieigli.
The story too was iratherW weight w th
its frequent repetition until I t soon got to
Deone or blood, death and destruction
spreading out in long 1'jcs :a every
direction. ' Thus tbe blabber's were doing
good work unconsciously. Tdis often oc
cursjin peace as well as in war.Doesn't it?

w.
(ft U Ct nti iued.)

flood Hook and Line Fist tag.
Messrs. J. F. Mew borne, John Psr.oi

and Jesse Herbert, of Lenoir county
camera Thursday from a three day's
ashingJroltc in Villsge creek abont balf
way between this city and Kinstoa. They
bad abundant evidence of the fine quality
of the spot ttbey have been enjoying in
'he many ' Lirge robins,' chubs, jacks,
wslchrJan, rocks, etc, that they brought
with them. Mr Mewborne tells ns that
it took about a quarer of an hour Id laud
one big rock that they - hooked. In his
toggles he pulled tbe boat , around two
or inree cues aid iearing Be might .es
cape they iwlly shot him.vJ ; .

11 1'

Date of Opening Preparations Lower
Rates Established, But High

Standard Maintained.
Mr. 15. L. Terry, of Beaufojt, manager

of the Atlantic Hotel at Morehead City,
passed throngh yesterday morning en
route to Raleigh on business connected
with the hotel.

Work of repairing and repainting etc.
so .iiat the hotel will be in first class

shape for tlio coming season is now
progress it was coin 'nccd about two
weeks ago.

Tho date ol' opening has been fixed fo- -

June 1st over two weeks earlier than the
hotel opened las. season.

The meeting of the North Carolina
Teachers' Assembly, ever a notable event,
will belu on Tuesday, June 20th, rid
last just two weeks, end' lg on the 4ih of
July.

There will be abundance of delightiul
recreations this summer and there will
beyond question, be man'' lsilors there
to enjoy them.

licanlon's o ehe.st'a, of Augusta, a

very hue one has been engaged for the
Htn-- o i and the mutter o" ptoviding sin
ca. i'.il'actlons of a lien chai iclei

looked into.
Every eliort will be made to keep all

liie attractions of this famous summer
home by the sea fully up to those of any
fonucr yeur and the ellicieney of the ser-

vice and quality of the cuis;ne will be
raised to the highest standa-- d under the
unceasing attention of the experienced
manager.

The lales for this season will be very
materially reduced but this will not mean
any diminution nf the comforts, luxuries
and pleasures. On die contrary, the new
management announce tlialjit isMlieir in-

tention even "to c.iha ice all its former
advantages a.ul to increase its prestige
and eminently desirable fea, tires as the

uemust seaside resort of the South."

Valuable Electrical Inventions.
One of the most deMg'ilnil of tin- m nor

acresso. ics .hat electrcuy lunuslii.s othe
hoiis,'iioM is lie newly invciled 'vlicc.iic
L'g'itei. ' I'hia is a beau.it'ul oinameat
for . 'e r, dinirg room or chamber,
always instantly responsive to a .all loi
light and o"vnluablc service ;'i othe. ways
to the family.

K is operated by p.essng the little
bill. on see i at the top of the centre rod
when the l g it insta'itly apnea's at the
opi 11 ng under the oiniincnt
upon tin: j r hand. 11 13

mad" ef highly polished 11, ckel phiic, -

but si.i 'nehes hlj;h a, id ocj.iples only - x
square ii Hies on the a.le o ma j 'c. I.,
const Mic. io'i is so simple il ca i lie 1.1' ly
ti: ken to pieces and as easily eaoj. s.cd .0
working o uer. I.Bneeds no wiies or con- -
lections, :ie current of electricity being

e ated by chemical action within the
it is perfectly sa!e, alwavs

secure, and a child can opcatc it.
The in'i'ci'iul used in the ba.terv is sold

by eve y druggist, and a chi.ge cos ing
but 10:. is siirliricut to keep
it "i constant service for thirty t:i

i. ty days. With usual caie
Ivt.lllist a lifetime, and it it shmihl
vcoine disabled ,y all uiifni . unale tumble

fif ('am.igeil pa i can lie replaced at a
lI "g I expense. I.s consti uctionis so
handsome and oruaineihal it will innl'lv

id its p'ace a nong the b' ol
e cloi.est apar .neuis and is easily

1011 itile ho n room to room.
It, wih we found a most des. ruble com-- '

1 h el lor tne uiccnant or lawyer in his
i.rce t if protcsshu: man 01 r s study.

1, dent i'l his lodgings, as we'l aa the
borstwife, and its neatness and 'ouicl;

qiDiisiviuss ill recommend it to all.
I. is ina.1,1 ;. and. sold by tne Barr

E ict ic iianutcc.uring Co., at Nos. 17 and
0 New, York, f io p. ice is

, a verita.de i tie when its beauty and
i ie are console cd,
Though origi aallv 1.

' ied simply for
a lighter, it has icen found prac.icahlc to

id sevc al useful accessories. A Medical
Co l wit'i hand electrodes can be readily
ettaciied, by which either gentle or slmrp
electric si ocLscan be given to a member
o' i.110 'ani'ly afflicted with Nervous

fl'etion?, Rheumatism, Neuraljjla, Lumba
go, Sciatica, Headache, etc. This attach
ment can also he connected by wiro to
the doors and windows of the house, thus
providing the liomestead with a complete
and perfectly reliable electric .burglar
ala.m, or if in a city with a street wire to
the nearest police sti tion. The price of
the medical coil is $3.50.

Another adjunct isi the call bell, which
is ilso easily adjustable aud operated by
pushing down the central rod, as in a
a d'.r.uer table or call bell. The price of
this with 100 feet of wire, is out $1.2.1.

The merits of this invention cannot
properly be described in a newspaper
nrticle. It needs (o be seen to be apnre
ciated. It beauty, quick service and
simplicity ot construction make it an
instant favorite.

Already several ofour large jobbing
houses have added it to their no. ion stock
and as soon as it reaches the retailer it
will ptove a "quick seller.'' For a novel
and inexpensive present from "Pa to Ma"
o. to a batchelor friend, it has no superior
in the market, ivetailcrs who carry a
department should send to the Company
for circulars and prices We are convinced
the Electric Lighter wiil find ready and
constantly increasing sale in every section
of the cointry. Dry Goods Cluonicle.

Never had such a shoe in his life."

This the remark made to us
by one of our well known prin
tens in speaking of a pair of
shoes he bought of us some time
time ago. He said he liked
them better than any shoes he
had ever bought. We have just
received new lot of fihoes in
rateat Leather, Kangaroo and
Russett. ; Try us', if you; heed
any Bhoes, Bats, Shirts Collars
and Cuffs, '.New lot Neckwear
just in. Full, line of "White

, jas. uedmond.
. ,' 'f!i TT VNYADI Judos Mineral Water, the

: U best Natural aperient. For sale by
-- y'j ." :. Jas. Redmond.

The day of tbe toe-crea- girl
has come. Yoaog med who are not
alle to keep op with the' prooeesion
ehoold retire to the rear.

The mugwump mourners are not
hereafter to be informed of the
slaughter of foartholaa poatmaBters.
But the good work will go on all the
same.

A young and beautiful girl la
said to be tramping through the
state of Louisiana. She is very
neatly dressed, and claims to be
walking for a wager.

The Brunswick Times says that
every newspaper office has an
opening for spring poets in fact
two opening the door or the
window, as preferred.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW A D VEli TISEMENT8.

Howard.
B. Swert Extra fine beef.
8. Cohn & Son Another lot line beef.

"he work ol driving the piling for the

foundation of Messrs. Watson & Daniels
hali'-doze-ii stores at the market dock is in

progress.

Mr. Joscphus Daniels of Raleigh, N.
C. lias been selected by Secretary Hoke
Smith as appointment clerk of Interior
Department, vice A. C. Tourner resign
ed.

The foundation plates and bolts, which

arrived a few days ago for the water-

works company, have been hauled out
where the work is in progress. 20,000
brick have also arrived for the work.

Mr. Thomas O'Shca, keeper of the Na-

tional cemetery, was out yesterday look-

ing after the gutters and pits along tbe
macadamized road, seeing that they were
all made clear and in good working or-

der.

The lire in the Welch mine has been

virtually quenched, but the fumes of gas
are to noxious as to drive jut those who

undertake to explore tho mine in search
of the dead, and to rescue those, if any,

who are living.

Rev.W.Matthias,formerly of Mantua N.

J., the new rector of the Beaufort Epis-
copal church, has gone down to enter
upon the duties of the position commenc-
ing Sunday the 19th inst. The time ap-

pointed was tbe previous Sabbatb, but
an unvoidable delay prevented his being
there at that time.

Every evening at dusk bundieds of
swallows can be seen circling many times

around the chimney of Mr.Geo. Bishop's
factory;their flight ceases by tbe whole

number decending just before 7 o'clock

into the chimney for their nights rest.

Their movements are watched with in-

terest by passers at that hour.

There will be a picnic and foot tourn-me- nt

at N. B. Ipock's store, three miles

below Vanceboro, N. O., on the 5th ot

May, also a ball at night with a good
band of music for tbe occasion. Every-

body is invited to attend with a well

supplied basket and join in the good
time. The managers announce that they
will furnish all entertainment for those

bringing refreshments. ,

Good meetings are being held at both
the Centenary M. E. church and the
Church of Christ. Rev. Mr. Bagby of
Greensboro is delivering very fine ser-

mons to large congregations id the former

chnrch through ; the week. Rev. R. A.

Willis, the pastor, and Rev. J. R. Bawyr
of Manteo also made remarks last night,
Considerable interest is being awakened.
At tht Church ofChrist there were two
more accessions.

Ad exchange says: "The plainer be
comes tho fact that a big crop of cotton
will be planted this year, the lower goes

the price. Many farmers who have been

holding their crop for higher price now
realize this more plainly, as they are the
only losers. It is generally conceded that
the crop planted this year will equal in

acreage, if not exceed, that of 1891, and a

crop of nine or ten million bales will be
made." . . . '.' --

J An entirely different version of John
L. Sullivan racket at Greensboro is told.
It is to the effect that a tough belonging
to Sullivan's company attempted to raise

a row with the private secretary - of x--
Gov. Bolt, when Ball! van rebuked the of--

fcnlarapologied for , his mployeer's
conduct, and then took him ,by tha col-

lar and led him to the second class car
as ifhe had been a chjld."' The statement
is made that the people cheered , "John

The work in' progress by the A A N.
0 B,'B, and the New Berne. Wilming
ton ft Onslow railroad 00 two ' streets 'of
the city fits in very nicely together.. ; Tbe
former is lowering their track as it passes

through the city and the latter needs dirt
for filling in Queen street for their grad-

ing. Consequently a kind of "coalition,"

movement bai resulted iof mutual bene-

fit. The new railroad; force is cutting
down ft portion of Broad street to the

tli t!'i!r-- for the sake ' of f ' " r
r .r , r a. m. xi. ::. r - h

prostration ot telegraphic wires.

Big Cattle and Big Prices.
Wednesday Mr. B. Swert bought the

largest steer on Messrs. Hackbujn & Wil-let- s

stock farm and killed him yesterday,
Mr. Swert informs us that it is tbe largest
beef animal ever killed in the city. The
dressed weight was 1582 pounds, and as
the rule of calculation is that beef loses
one half in dressing it will be seen that
this animal alive would have tipped tbe
scales at nearly 8100 pounds I The price
be brought was $100.

Chronological.
Several papers having made the state

ment that the IKh of April had not fallen
on Sunday since 1865, the date of Gen.

Lee's surrender.
Maj. D. T. Caraway, of this city looked

the matter up with the following result :

April the 9th, 1805, was Palm Supday
and the lGth Easte- -.

April the 0th, 1871, was Euster.
Arril Hie 9th, 1876, was again Palm

Sunday and the 16th Easier.
April the 9th, 1882, was again Easter.
April tbe 9th, 1893, was the Sunday

after Easter.
And the calendar bIiows that in 1793

Easter Sunday fell on April 2nd just as it
did in 18H3.

Convention of Southern Governors.
Twelve governors have assembled at

the convention in Richmond. The fol-

lowing states are represented in the con-

vention: Maryland, Virginia, North
Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia, Ala-

bama. Tennessee, Louisiana, West Vir-

ginia, Missouri, Arkansas and Mississippi.
The States without representation are
Kentucky, Florida and Texas.

The meeting began at noon, it was
opened with prayer and Gov. Fish back
of Arkansas was temporary chairman. A

committee on pcimanent organization
and mode of procedure was appointed
with instructions to report at 11 o'clock
the next

and Going.
Rev. .1. R. Sawyer, of Manteo is spend-

ing a few days in the city, the guest of

Rev. R. A. Willis.

Capt. W. W. .Caraway, travelling agent
for tbe Richmond Dispatch arrived last
night and is registered at the Gaston
house.

Miss Susie DanenLurg returned from a

visit to friends in Goldsboro.

Mrs. J. S. Manix retrrned from a visit
to friends in Goldsborn.

Mrs. W. P. M. Bryan lait yesterday
morning to visit relatives in Washington.

Mr. Benj. Halm returned yesterday.
He purchased a supply of mules for
M. Hahn & Co., during his trip. They
will arrive in a few days.

The Home Paper.
It is almost a uuiversal rule that a

newspaper is indicative of the place in

which it is published, and to make it a

worthy exponent it should receive the
united support of the home people. It
should always have the first considera
tion.

The Atlanta Constitution very aptly
put the question when it says:

"A man should always get the best in

the newspaper line, but where a man can-

not really afford to take more than one
newspaper, we say in all candor that one
shou'd be his home paper, whether it be

daily or weekly.
We mean what we say. A man's first

duty is to build up and sustain the enter
prises which contribute to the growth of
the community of wnicn ne is a part, and
of all the enterprises the local newspaper
is the best no town can enjoy perfect
prosperity without a represontatiue paper
loyally snstained by appreciative citi- -

"There is not a weekly newspaper in

tn'e smaller towns of this State which has
the patronage it deserves. With few ex-

ceptions the testimony of the editors is

that they are working " up hill;'' their
labor is great anh its rewards small. And
yet tne weekly newspaper does more for
a town and people tan any other
agency1" '

,

.'Tf the citizens are wise, they will stand
by their editor and second all his efforts
to enlarge the influence of hit newspaper;
and just here let as say another word to

subscribers who assert thst they can take
one newspaper only. ,;

, "Newspapers are now published at
rates which ore within the , reach of all,
and we do not believe there is a man in any
kind of business who Is not fully able to

pay for . two or' more newspaper, r The
press Is a great educator, and on that line
alone his money would be well Invested.
The more papery with, which lis', sur-

rounds himself, the. greater will be .the
benefits derived. But the Constitution,
for reasons given, repeats that if there be
a man who is too poor to patronise any
other than his home paper, that is the
paper for his money, and may fortune in
crease bis storer r vv

. Delivered Fresh from the OvenV' 1

- C. V. McQ ehees New Bakery at the
Market Wharf keeps tbe best of Bread,
( 'es and Pies constantly on hand and

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A croam of tartar baking powder
IliRhost of all in loaveuing strength.
Latest Unitk.d Ptaieb Govkksment
Food Report.
Royal Bakino Powdkr Co., 100 Wall
St.. N. Y.

Disolution of Copartnership,
The copartnership heretofore cxistim

lor lie practice ot law by W. T. ( alio and
I. li. lieigh under h" linn n.iiue o'Caho

ifc Leitrh is this day dissolved bv mutual
consent, .1. It. I.cili wi.li.,r.i ing, from
the lino.

W. T. ui'l '.i.iinue in the pra--c-

ami attend .n all heretofore
e itrir-te- d io the m.

W. T. I 'Alio.
I. ! l.i. n ii.

This April .i::. ai'S

Mrs. B. l Lane,
Millinery and Fancy Goods.
Middle Street, om,.,.,;:e li.inlist church.

SRING AND SUMMER

OP
Thursday and I'ri.l Ap. 3lli and 14th.

The puhli iirenuii I call and ex- -

ne her stock. It-

Mrs. B. Whaley
Will corii- n- ,., .' .. i j. 'mi. ,,l

New and Stylish Millinery,
SO I ION'S. KMi; Hlir.KY,

e. 1,1', ,, ,

SPRING & SOMMEROpen ing
Thurcdav 13 th.

I'ollock - X' t. i' 'i. ,

.-;!.v Fr..iii

alJhv.

Opening
OF

FINE SPRING AND SUMMER

MILLINERY
AT

Miss Harrieite Lane's
THURSDAY, APRIL 13.

All Are Cordt illv Invited,
a'.i lv

SUME KJLLIHEBY.

Thursday Anril 13. '93.
I ill show ai! tin I.:,s' No,lt'us in

Hats and Bonnets,
Trimmed and untriinine.l AKo

Ribbons,
Flowers,

Laces,
And ofher j., i,j , i

The ladiis I! :mil iii-- '
spect same. M It v I. A N II.

dlt.

MANWELL & COOK,
Engineers, Machinists

& Blacksmiths.
Make and repair Engines, Uoilers, Saw

Mills, Grist Mills and runips.il
Steam boat work of all kin.ls.

Repair Inspirators and Injectors

Cas, Steam and water pipe,, tilted in,
n nil their branches.

Shop between lee. Factory and Freight
Depot A. & N. C. R. R.

dwtf.

To Truckers and all Others.

All Truckers and in need of

Remember that J. F. Taylor has a car-
load for sale cheap

Also rU,u)0 shingles for sale.
Rochent-r- , MiUnukoo an I Schaofer's

Beer. Doi's bead Ale aud Glnirei
Stout A dozen kinds of A inos and the
finest Whiskies aud Brandies for Medi-
cinal purposes io the city.

A FULL LINE OF

Groceries,
Ship Chandlery,

And other mods too numerous tn mn
tion. fi

Prices Defy Oompetition.

II. E. Howard, Agent,
" ."' Tl' Til'-- 1 I M . ....

MbVliUe M ACClttGfll 't
3!X3LOX3L2TO,rtCb

' Over Farmeri irerohsntg Bank,

PURE Corn Whiskey for sale by
Jas. Redmond.

T TJFF Gordon Importel Sherry, for
sale by as. Redmond.

Holland Gin, Bnrke s Bass
IMPORTED Guinness' 8tout, for

ale by Jas. Redmond.

7C AAA CIGARS at very low tlgures

l' f.f ' UuUU for wholesale and retail
? ' trade f sale by Jas. Redmonh.

'
1 ARRETTS Cognac Brandy used very

Vv " much in the sick room. For sale by
Jas. Redmond.

It's the longest-heade- d elegy-ma- n

who preaobes the shortest ser-

mon. '
f Georgia has loomed np as the
Istate wblcb, knowing its rights,
dares maintain them.

rains bare
' Kansas' drought, bnt the

broken
wheat

7 ; crop !s half mined.

Prince Lbnls Bonaparte has been
appointed tbe staff

'J' of the Emperor of Russia.

Tbox Bankstoo has discovered a
farm which la ao poor that a man
can't even raise an ambrella on it.

" Turkey insults this country and
l: reparation - Is . demanded, - There

will be no Jingoism," bnt firm- -

ness. , -
' ' - - - 5,";

The editors may joke as they
" please abont the orinolioe, bat they

cannot deny that it- - 'covers the
ground. " .'i''--:"--.

- Ex Governor A. McGrath,
- South Carolina's last war Govero-ordie-d

at his home in Charleston
" ": :K ''

-
Sunday.

'
: Strawberies raised in the vicinity

- of Wilmington were on that market
lattSatarday and sold at 50 cents

Per qnart- - ' ';; ''ij:.
Editor Ilale has found tbe stingiest
man lo Oeorgla. When be weeps
he saves the tears in order to se
cuje the salt. ' ". -

The Navy department's expeti-meutsl- n

rapid firing ought, to be
of tiraoly value to the Post office
' ' " - - - '"nrtment.

r Smith thinki , the
t CommisHioner of Edacotion

' I ' ) ' ! t ' ') i
' 1

''.t .'s

Sltinnod v?
tot, ' J - t'wl

Heavy Rains This Summs:;
AND PREVENT 1.EAM V- -'

READY noc?i::a!-.:- 7'

Cketpnt ud Beit.IteoBBf
s .;',, EASILY APPLIED

(' . crs to order.
r 'iw -- o is f r aT" Fowl. J. M.' ITOT7 '


